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until superposition
relationswere no longer sufficientto determine relative ages of the remaininggroove sets. Relative age
units were compiledfrom the sequenceof mapsof 5oungest
groove sets.

To use geologicmappingas a tool for determiningrelative
age units of groovedterrain,conventions
tbr interpretation
of
cross-cutting
and superposition
relationsin groovedterrainmust
be established.Althoughthese relationsare complex, at least
four generaltypesare usefulandcanbe interpretedwith reasonable certainty,but perhapsnot uniquelyby all observers.The
relationsand interpretations
are shownin Figure3, and are: (1)
relativeagesof groovesetsIFigures3a-g), (2) relativeagesof
cratersand grooves(Figures3h-j), (3) recognitionof flooding

contemporaneous
with grooveformation(Figures3a, 3c, 3g,
3k-l), and (4) identificationof repeatedlyreactivatedzonesof
weakness
(Figures3c, 3f, 3g). In all of theseexamplesin which
relativeagesof groovesare discussed,
the agesare of surfaces
and not of any underlying,reactivatedstructures.
This distinction is critical, becausein Figures3c, 3f, and 3g surfacesof
groovesetshavinga relativeageyoungerthanadjacentgroove
setswere formedby the reactivation
of relict structures
having
an older relative age.

Cross-cutting
relationsof groovesets are characterized
by
superposition
of oneseton another
or by termination
of oneset
againstanotherset.Figure3a showsa youngergroove,marked
(2), superposed
on oldergrooves,
marked(1). The rationale
for
thisinterpretation
is thatthebandsof lightsmoothmaterialmarginalto (2) andburying(1) areassumed
to havebeenemplaced
contemporaneously
with (2) by flooding.This assumption
is

justified
by thecloseassociations
of resurfacing
andgroove
formationin general,andof marginal
lightsmoothmaterialwith
isolatedgroovesets crossingdark terrain. Narrow smooth
deposits
adjacent
to groovebands
arewidespread
globally,and
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thereforeare usefulin determiningrelativeagesof groovesets.

In Figure3b, severalshortparallelgrooves,
marked(1), have

of theirproximityandparallelFig.1. Examples
of lightanddarkterrains.The lightterrainis perva- an unclearagerelation.Because
to havetbrmedcontemporanesi•elscutby grooves
andthe darkterrainis cut by furrows.The fur- ism, the groovesare assumed
ro•sshown
herebelongto the dominantarcuateset in the anti-Jovian ously.
hemisphere.
Northis up. (Voyager2 image20635.37, centerednear
Figures3c-g showseveral
typesof termination
relations
of
25 N,210øW.)

groovesets.In Figure3c, thegrooves
marked(1) are interpreted
to beolderthanthegroove
bandmarked
(2), because
in
partof thearea(1) is interpreted
to beburiedby the
•calegrooved
terraineraplacement
tbr consistency
with the thewestern
ob,,erved
patterns,
andwe propose
a revisedmodel.Third, we smoothmaterialmarginalto (2). It is highlyunlikelythat the
in (1) simplyfailedto propagate
to themargin
of the
te•ttherevised
andpreviously
proposed
models
by detailed
geo- grooves
band(2). In theeastern
portion
of thearea,wherethe
logic
mapping
of relativeageunitsin selectareas,andby meas- groove
band(2) lacksmarginal
smooth
deposits,
thegrooves
in
urement
of craterdensity.Fourth,we attemptto relatelocal- groove
adjacent
to thegrooveband.Because
(2)
•caletectonic
patternsto global processes
responsible
for (I) occurimmediately
groo•edterrain tbrination.
PROCEDURE

Dttailed
Geologic
Mapping
To determine
the local-scale
stratigraphy
of selectareasof
grooved
terrain,we firstcompileddetailedgeologicand structural
maps
of theareasusinghigh-resolution
Voyagerimagesas

alsodefinesthe lineamentagainstwhichthe groovesof (1) terminatedin a "T-relationship,"
(2) must have formedby the

reactivation
of a throughgoing
fracture
zoneolderthan(1). Figure3d showsanother
younger
grooveset,marked(2), terminat-

ingagainst
anolderfracture,
marked
(1), whose
apparent
vertical offsetlaterallyconfinedthe emplacement
of fluid light
material.This site is an excellentexampleof the expected

"T-relationship"
of youngertYactures
terminating
againstan
older
one.
In
Figure
3e
two
groove
sets,
marked
(2)
and(3),
b,,se
materials.
Beginning
with a completed
geologic
map,a
against
anoldergroove
band,marked
(1). Groove
sets
n½•pairof mapswas constructed.
Of this new pair of maps, terminate
areyounger
because
thegrooves
themselves
onemapwasof youngest
groovesetssuperposed
on all other (2) and(3) clearly

on(1).Thesmooth
material
marked
{3')ismar•roo•esets,and the other map was of the remaininggroove aresuperposed

totheprominent
grooves
att3),andisassumed
tobecon.,eh.Next,thelattermapfromthispair wasusedas a base, ginal

because
thegrooves
in (3) arenotburied.
Howand
a newpairof maps
of youngest
groove
setsandof remain- temporaneous
marked
(1') become
progressively
subdued
as
mggmmesetswas constructed.
This processwas repeated ever,thegrooves

